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ABSTRACT 

Advance growth amounts, vegetation cover, and soil surface conditions 

were measured prior to harvesting in 11 peailand black spruce stands near 

Kapuskasing. Ontario. Remeasuremenls were carried out one, ihree. six, 

and ten growing seasons after harvesting was conducted using three differ 

ent methods. Approximately 80 percent of the preharvest stockingpersisted 

after winter harvesting. 70 percent after summer harvesting with wide-tired 

skidders, and 60 percent after summer harvesting with narrow-tired 

skidders. Most advance growth mortality took place within the first year 

after harvesting, and advance growth quantities were stable thereafter. The 

establishmeni of substantial numbers of black spruce seedlings following 

harvest eventually eliminated differences in total black spruce slocking 

among the various harvest methods. 

When equipment traffic is restricted to repeatedly used trails, an alternating 

pattern of taller and shorter trees can resull. Thus, it appears likely that 

careful mechanized logging will lead to positively skewed diameter struc 

tures similar to those created earlier this cenlury by horse logging. 

e Heiaht growth increased with increasing tree height both for black sprue 

advance growth and for postharvest origin black spruce seedlings. Posthar-

vest seedlings lagged advance growth in height development by 6 to 8 years. 

Summer harvesting with narrow-tired skidders created more deep rats than 

did the other harvesting methods. Within areas harvested by this method. 

survival of advance growth and postharvest seedling establishment tie-

creased with increasing initial deep nit cover. Rapid invasion of Sphagnum 

spp., grasses, and sedges occurred on deeply rutted areas. Rut cover de 

creased rapidly and did not differ among the various harvest methods after 

six growing seasons. The better growth of postharvest origin black spruce 

seedlings on ratted areas was likely related to differences in site types 

between more and less heavily rutted areas, and to more fertile substrates 

created by heavy disturbance. 



RESUME 

La regeneration pre-etabMe. te convert vegetal e. les conditions clu sol 
superficic! ont eie mesures dans I Ipeuplements d'epmet.es noires de 
tourbieres, pres de Kapuskasing (Ontario), avant lair exploitation, pms I 
3,6 et 10 saisons de croissant* plus tard. Trois methodes Sexploitation ont 
ete employees. Sexploitation en hiver a preserve environ 80% de la 
regeneration pre-etabiie. Sexploitation en ete avee debusqueuscs a pneus 

larges, environ 70%. et I'exploitation en etc avec debusqucuses a pneus 
etroits, environ 60<£. La morlaiite de la regeneration a surtoul eu lieu an 

cours do la premiere annee suivant ['exploitation, puis la densite de la 

regeneration pre-etablieestdemeuree stable. L'etablissement d'unnombre 
important de semis d'epinetle noire apres Sexploitation ae'limine. apres un 

certain temps, les differences dans la densite de I'epinette noire enlre les 
siies exploits selon les divesres methodes. 

Lorsquelacirciilationderequipementestconfineeadessentiersutiliscsde 
facon repetee. ii pcul se former une alternance d'arbres plus grands et 

d'arbres pluspetits. II y a done lieu de croireqifune exploitation mecanisee 
bien planifiee entrainera une distribution asymetrique des diametres avec 

unbiaisposilif.commeladistribmioncreeeilyaunsiecleparrexploilation 
avec chevaux. 

On a observe quo la croissance en hauteur augmentait en fonelion do la 

liauteur des arbres, et ce tent pour les semis pre-etabiis d'epinette noire que 

pour ceux qui sont apparus apres Texploitation. Ces derniers accusaient un 

retard de 6 a 8 ans sur les premiers sur le plan du developpement en hauteur. 

Parailleurs. la methode d'exploitaiion estivale avec debusqueuses a pneus 

etroils a cree des ornieres plus profondes que les deux autres methodes. 

Dans les zones ou elle a eie utilisee, on a note que plus le couven initial des 

omieres profondes etait important, moins la survje de la regeneration pre-

etablie el I'etablissement de la regeneration post-exploitation etaient 
eleves. Les zones presentant des ornieres profondes ont eie rapidement 

envahies pardes sphaignes (Sphagnum spp.). des graminees el descarex. Le 

couverldes ornieres arapidement diminue. et. apres 6 saisons de croissance. 

il n'y avail plus de difference a ee ehapitre entre les methodes 

d'exploitation. La croissance superieure de la regeneration post-exploita 

tion dans les zones d'ornieres e.st probabicment liee aux differences dans le 

type de site enlre les zones ornierees plus profondement et moins 

profondement ainsi qu'aux substrats plus fertiles crees par les fortes pertur 
bations. 
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REGENERATION AND SURFACE CONDITION TRENDS FOLLOWING 

FOREST HARVESTING ON PEATLANDS 

INTRODUCTION 

[merest in low-cost foresi regeneration methods is grow 

ing because of increasing constraints on [he proportion or 

cutover land [hat can be regenerated by planting (Jeglum 

1990), Black spruce {Pice&mariana [Mill.]B.S.P.)grow-

ing on peatland sites is particularly well suited to low-cost 

regeneration methods. Peatland black spruce forests often 

contain abundant advance growth (Groot 1984), which 

can be preserved during harvesting if appropriate equip 

ment and techniques are used. 

Little is known about postharvest trends in stocking and 

density over time, however, or about height growth rates. 

Few comparisons have been made among different har 

vesting methods. Forest managers require this informa 

tion to make decisions about the application of careful 

liiggins; methods. 

This report summarizes the results of a series of measure 

ments carried out over n 10-year period on pealland sites 

harvested by three different methods. First-year posthar-

vest site disturbance and slash conditions (Croot 1987) 

and sixth-year effects on advance growth (Grool 1995) 

have been reported previously. 

The objectives of this report are to examine the long-term 

survival of black spruce advance growth and ingress of 

black spruce seedlings following harvesting by three 

methods; to doeumenl black spruce height growth rates 

following harvesting; to examine the initial height struc 

ture of regenerated stands; and to examine trends in 

surface conditions. 

METHODS 

Measurements 

Pre- and postharvest measurements were carried out in 

pealland black spruce stands harvested by three different 

methods: 

1. Felling with a fellcr-huncher (John Deere 693B 

equipped with a shear head) and full-tree skidding 

with a narrow-tired skidder (John Deere 540) in 

winter (abbreviated as W|. 

2. Felling with a felier-buucher (John Dcerc 693B 

equipped with a shear head) and full-tree skidding 

with a wide-tired (lire width of 127 cm) skidder 

(John Deere 540) in summer (abbreviated as S/w). 

3. Felling manually with a chainsaw and tree-length 

skidding with a narrow-tired skidder (John Deere 

540) in summer (abbreviated its S/n). 

Three blocks were harvested by the W method, five by 

the S/w method, and Ihree by the S/n method. The harvest 

blocks were located in commercial, black spruce-

dominaied peatland stands (predominantly FEC opera 

tional groups OG 1 I andOG 12 [Jones etal. 1983J) with 

abundant black spruce advance growth in the understory. 

All stands were located within SO km of Kapuskasing. 

Ontario. 

Stand basal area averaged 22 ur/ha Peat depths ranged 

from 80 to I5H cm, and averaged 1(14 cm 

Harvesting took place between 1982 and 1984, in loresl 

industry operations designed mainly for the efficient ex 

traction of wood. All merchantable trees (about 10-cm 

diameter at breast height [DBI I] or greater) were removed 

during harvesting. 

All of the \V and S/w blocks were treated with aerially 

applied herbicide (2.4-D at 2.0to2.4a.i.kg/ha)4to7 years 

after harvest as a pan of operational vegetation manage 

ment programs. This was done mainly to control speckled 

alder (A Inns rugose \ Du Roi ] Spreng). S/n blocks were not 

treated with herbicide. 

Sampling in each harvest block was carried out on live 

parallel line plots, each comprising 20 contiguous 2-m v 

2-m quadrats. The long axis of the line plots was oriented 

perpendicular to the direction of planned machinery 

traffic. Plots were spaced at intervals of 15 to 25 m 

hetween the roadside landing and the back of the harvest 

block. Skidding distance varied from 75 to 200 m. 

Measurements of advance growtluind percentage cover of 

surface conditions and vegetation were carried out on each 

quadrat prior to harvesting and were repeated 1,3, 6. and 

10 years following harvesting. Ingress of trees was also 

recorded in the postharvest measurements. 

On each quadrat, the number of trees <2,5 cm DBH was 

recorded for each species. The origin of black spruce trees 

was additionally classified as advance growth or posthar-

vesl seedling. Information from the previous assessment 

was used as an aid in cases difficult to classify. In assess 

ments conducted three, six, and ten growing seasons after 

harvest, black spruce stems were classified as being of 

acceptable quality if they were upright and possessed a 

single leader with an annual height growth greater than 

5 cm. In the tenth-year assessment, the total height and 

current height growth of all hlack spruce trees in each 

quadrat were measured. 



The percentage cover of a number of surface conditions 

was recorded ai each assessment: including, living 

Sphagmtmspp. mosses; living fsathermo$se${Plmimium 

schreberi [BSG.] Mill.. Hylocainimn splendent [Hedw.] 

BSG., Plinamcrista~castrettsis[Hedw.]del^ot.. Dicranum 

spp.): slash (from the first postharvest assessment on 

ward); deep mis (machine ruts thai were deeply distur 

bed—often filled with water); and pioneer moss (mainly 

Pofylrichum spp.—from the third-year assessment on 

ward). The percent cover of a number of vegetation cate 

gories was also recorded, including speckled alder. 

Labrador-tea (Ledum groenlandicum Oeder). grasses 

(Poaceue), sedges (Carex spp.). andcaltails (Typha laii-

fuliaL.). 

Statistical Analyses 

Analysis of variance was used to examine ihe effect of 

harvest method on a number of regeneration and surface-

cover variables (see Appendix 1 and Tables A1 10 A11 for 

details). Trealment effects were deemed significant for 

p < 0.05; p < 0.15 was considered to offer substantial 

evidence of treatment effects. 

Height Growth Patterns 

The Richards (1959) function was used lo describe heighl 

growth-height relationships: 

[1] AH = nH'"-kH 

where: AH is the current annual height growth (cm), and 

H is the total height (cm) at ihe end of the previous 

growing season. 

Equation [ 1 ] was fitted using tenth-year heighl growth for 

AH and ninth-year heighl (tenth-year height minus tenth-

year heighl growth) for H. For each harvest method and 

tree origin (advance growih or postharvest seedling), trees 

were grouped into 10-cm total height classes (0 to 9.9 cm, 

etc.). Average AH was calculated for each heighl class-

harvest method-tree origin combination that contained 

more than five trees. Nonlinear regression (Hini/.e 1991) 

of ihese average AH values on the heighl class midpoints 

was used to determine ihe coefficients n and m. 

The integrated form of the Richards function is: 

[2] H(t)= [n/k - (n/k - h^"')!:""-"1*']1"1""" 

where; H(I) is the tree heighl (cm) as a function of lime. 

Hj is the initial tree height (cm) ai I = 0. and 

t is lime fyr). 

This equation was used to estimate the number of years 

that postharvesl origin black spruce seedlings lagged 

advance growih in height development. The heighl of 

Year 10 postharvest origin black spruce was subsuiuied 

for H|, and then the value of t was determined such that 

H[l) exceeded the Year 10 height ol advance growth. This 

procedure was carried out for all stands, both for the 

average height of all trees and for the average heichi of the 
tallest tree in each quadrat. 

RESULTS 

Regeneration 

Black spruce advance growih stocking and density de 

creased after harvesting by all three methods, and then 

remained relatively constant throughout the postharvest 
period (Fig. I). 

2345C789 10 

Growing seasons alter harvesi 

Figure I. Black spruce advance growih stocking trends la), 

and advance growth density trends (h). 

I'reharvesl advance growth density differed significantly 

(p=0.02) among harvest methods (Table 1). with 

W blocks having the greatest densities and S/w blocks 

having the lowest densities. Wblocks also had ihe greatest 

prcharvest advance growth slocking, bul differences in 

stocking among harvest methods were less pronounced 

(p=0.09) than were differences in density. Some evidence 
(p<(). 15) of differences in advance growih stocking and 

densily existed 1,3, and 6 years following harvesting, with 

the greatest slocking and density occurring iti the 

W blocks. Densily of hlack spruce advance growth fol 

lowing S/n harvesting dropped below that following S/w 

harvesting. This was in reverse of ihe prcharvest siluation. 

There was evidence (p <0.15) of differences among har 

vest methods in the ratio of postharvest black spruce 

advance growih slocking lo preharvest stocking I and 

3 years after harvest. Ratios were grealcst in the W blocks 

and Icasi in ihe S/n blocks (Fig. 2a, Table I). "Hie raiio of 



Black spruce regeneration 

Advance growth slocking 

Advance growth density 

Postharvesrpreharvesl 

advance growth stocking 

Posiharvesi:preharvest 

advance growih density 

Acceptable advance growth stocking 

Acceptable advance growth density 

Proporiion of stocked quadrats 

with nccepiahle advance growth 

Proporiion of advance growth 

stems of acceptable quality 

Postharvest origin slocking 

Postharvcst origin density 

Total slocking 

Tolal density 

Oilier species regeneration 

Balsam fir slocking 

Balsam fir dcnsily 

Tamarack stocking 

Tamarack density 

Trembling aspen stocking 

Trembling aspen density 

Surface condiiions ;ind vegetation 

Sphagnum cover 

Feathermoss cover 

Pioneer moss cover 

Slash cover 

Deep rut cover 

Speckled alder cover 

Labrador-tea cover 

0.090 

0.020 

0.066 

0.075 

0.117 

0.225 

0.070 

0.053 

0.120 

0.250 

0.001 

0.114 

0.129 

0.216 

0.367 

0.008 

0.106 

0.216 

0.243 

0.413 

0,506 

postharvcst black spruce advance growth density to pre-

harvest density was least in the blocks harvested in the 

summer with narrow-iired skidders (Fig. 2b), but differ 

ences were noi significant (p >0.20). 

Within the S/n blocks, the ratio of tenth-year black spruce 

advance growih stocking lo preharvest slocking decreased 

with increasing initial deep rut cover (Fig. 3). 

The slocking and density of black spruce advance growih 

classified as accepiable increased steadily with lime 

(Fig. 4). There was some evidence (p<0,15; Table I) that 

the stocking of acceptable advance growih differed among 

harvest methods in Years 6 and 10. with the greatest 

stocking in the W blocks and the Icasi in ihe S/n blocks. 

No differences in the density of acceptable stems were 

evident among harvest methods. 

The proporiion of acceptable black spruce advance growih 

stems also increased with lime (Fig. 5), Seventy-four per 

cent of the sicms were accepiable and l)5 percent of the 

stocked quadrats were slocked with accepiahlc sicms by 

the tenth year. These proportions differed significantly 

(p < 0.05; Table I) among harvest methods in Years 3 and 

6. with the greatesl proportions generally occurring in 

blocks that had been harvested in summer using narrow-

tired skidders. However, there was no evidence ot dil ler-

ences in acceptable proportions among harvest methods 

by Year 10. 



Slocking and density of black spruce that seeded in after 

the harvest increased steadily with lime (Fig. 6). but no 

harvest method effects were apparent (Table I). Year 10 

slocking and density averaged 63 percent and 4 250 stems/ 

ha respectively. 

Within the S/n harvest blocks, tenth-year density of post-

harvest seedlings decreased with increasing initial cover 

of deep ruts (Fig. 7). 

The stocking and density ofall blackspruce declined after 

harvest and increased steadily thereafter (Fig. 8V There 

was iittle evidence of any difference among harvest meth 

ods in the sixth- and tenth-year assessments (Table 1). 

Balsam fir (Abies babamea [L.] Mill.) stocking and den 

sity declined sharply after harvest and continued to do so 

over the 10-year period (Fig. 9). Balsam fir quantities did 

not differ among harvest methods at anv time (Table 1). 
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Figure 2. Trends inthe ratio of; (a) postharvest black spruce 

advance growth stacking loprehanest black spruce advance 

growth slocking, and (b) postharvest black spruce advance 

growth density in preharvesl black spruce advance growth 

den sin. 
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Figure 3. Ratio of Year 10 black spruce advance growth 

stocking to preharvesl slocking versus initial deep rut cover 

for S/n blocks (the equation for the fitted line is: ratio = 

74.8 - 0.929 .v initial deep rut cover; R2 = 0.46). 

Figure 4. Acceptable black spruce advance growth stocking 
trends (a), and advance growth density trends (b). 
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Figure S. Trends in the ratio of': (a) acceptable black spruce 

advance slocking to total black spruce advance growth 

Slocking, and Ib) acceptable black spruce advance density 

to total black spruce advance growth density. 



Tamarack(Larixlaricina[OuRoi| K.Koch)regeneration 

was conspicuous in W blocks starting in the third year 

(Rg. 10) but. with high variability among blocks, harvest 

method effects were not significant (Table 1). 

Trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) stocking 

and density differed significantly among harvest methods 

from the tbird year onward (Fig. 11: Table 1 ]. Aspen was 

virtually absent from W blocks, bui relatively abundant in 

S/n blocks. 

Height Growth 

Harvest method had no effect on the tenth-year height and 

height growth of black spruce advance growth (Table 2). 

For all harvesting methods, heights averaged 79.7 cm. The 

heights of the tallest trees on stocked quadrats averaged 

127.9 cm. Corresponding average and quadrat maximum 

tenth-year height growth values were 10.4 cm and 17.7 cm, 

respectively. 
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Figure 6. Postharvest origin black spruce seedling slocking 

trends (a!, ami density trends (b). 
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Figure S. Tola! (advance growth and postharvest origin 

seedlings} black spruce slacking vends (a), and density 

trends (b). 
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Figure 7. Tenih-searpmtharvest origin black spruce seedling Figure 9. Balsam fir stocking trends (a). and density trends (b). 

density versus initial rut cover in S/n blocks (the least y 

squares fa is density = 4SIS - JOS x initial deep rut cover; 

/?- = 0.64). 



Tenth-year height and height growth of postliarvcst origin 

black spruce seedlings varied significantly among harvesi 

methods, with ihc greatest values occurring in the S/n 

melhod (Table 2). Height and height growth of advance 

growth were consislently greater than that of poMharvest 

origin stems. 

Within the S/n blocks, tenth-year height and height growth 

of postharvest origin black spruce seedlings increased 

with initial (Year 1) nil cover (Fig. 12a and b). Similar, but 

less pronounced, relationships were also evident for black 

spruce advance growth (Fig. 12c and d). Tenth-year height 

growth increased with ninth-year total height lor all com 

binations of harvest method and iree origin (Fig. 13). 
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Figure 10. Tamarack stocking trendsi a land densitytrends (b). 
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Figure II. Trembling aspen slocking trends (a), and density 
trends (b). 

The coefficients for Equations f 1 ] and [2] were n = 4.9032, 
in = 0.98899. and k = 4.5133. The asymptote of Equa 

tion [2] was I 850 cm, a reasonable, although low, value 

for black spruce on peatland sites. Based on Equation [2|. 

postharvesi origin black spruce seedlings lagged advance 

growth by 6years foraveragc height, and by 8years forlhc 

height of the tallest tree per stocked quadrat. 

In the S/w harvesi blocks, an alternating pattern of taller 

and shorter trees was often evident (Fig. 14). Advance 

growth was absent or maximum heights of advance growih 

were low in skid trails, whereas maximum heights were 

greater between skid trails. 

Surface Condition and Vegetation Cover 

Preharvesl differences existed in the covers afSphagnum 

moss, feathermosses. speckled alder, and Labrador-lea 

(Table kFig. 15a and b. Fig. Ida and b). Areas scheduled 

for S/n harvest showed the greatest Sphagnum and speck 

led alder cover mid Ihe least feathermossanti Labrador-tea 
cover. 
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Figure 12. (a) Relation between tenth-year height ofposi-

hanest origin black spruce and initial (Year I) rut cover on 
S/n harvest blocks (The least squares fit is height = M.I + 

1.06 rut cover; R2 = 0.75). (b) Relation between tenih-xear 
height growth of postharvesi origin black spruce and initial 
(Year I) rut cover on S/n harvest blocks (The least squares 

fit is height growth - 5.9 + 0.25 rut cover: R2 = 0.69). 

(c) Relation between tenth-year height of black spruce 

advance growih and initial I Year I) rut cover on S/n harvesi 

blocks (The least squares fit is height = 82.1 + 0.91 rut 

cover; R2 = 0.27). (d) Relation between tenth-year height 
growth of black spruce advance growth and initial < Year 1) 

rut cover on S/n harvest blocks (The least squares fit is 
height growih = 10.2 + 0.19 nil cover; R2 = 0.33). 



Table 2. Tenth-year height (cm) and height growth (cm I of black spruce advance growth and postharvest origin seedling;, 

Tor three harvest methods. 

Harvest method 

MSE is the mean square error in the analysis of variance. 

' !■' is die F-ratio in ilie analysis of variance. 

Sphagnum cover decreased to an average of 13 percent 

immediately after harvest (Fig. 15a). and no differences 

were noted among methods. By Year 6. however, harvest 

effects were significant. By this time cover had risenforal! 

methods, particularly for the S/n harvest, where it nearly 

attained preliarvest levels. 

Fcathermoss cover also decreased immediately after har 

vest for all methods, and increases became evident by 

Years 6 or HI (Fig. i5b). However, none of the Year 10 

cover values approached preharvesl levels. Feathermoss 

cover differed among harvest methods throughout 

Cp <0.07. Table 1}. with the lowest cover consistently 

occurring with the S/n harvest. 

A steady decline in slash cover occurred for all harvest 

methods (Fig. 15c). Harvest effects were significant 

(p <0.05. Table I) from Year 3 onward, with the greatest 

cover consistently occurring in the W harvest. 

Grass and sedge cover increased sharply in Year 3 

(Fig. I5d). at the same lime as the harvest method became 

a significant influence (p <0.05. Table I). Cover was 

consistently least in the W harvest blocks'. 

Pioneer mosses steadily increased in cover from Year 3 to 

YcarlOIFig. I5e).withsomeevidencc<p<0.15.Table 1) 

of greater cover in the S/w method in Years 3 and 6. 
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Figure 13. Tenth-year heightgrowthversm tenth-yearheight 

for black spruce advance growth and postharvest origin 

seedlings after harvesting by three different methods. 



Deep nil cover differed initially among 

harvesi methods, with the greatest cover 

occurring in the S/n harvesi (Fig. 150. 

Deep ml cover decreased rapidly, how 

ever, and there were no differences among 

harvesi methods by Year 6 (Table I). A 

rapid decrease in deep rul cover was also 

evident in [he S/n plots that had the great 

est cover of ruts in Year I (Fig. 150. 

Speckled alder cover decreased immedi 

ately following harvest (Fig. 16a). and 

then increased until Year 10. Then, it 

again decreased. The harvest method did 

noi have an effect on the postharvest 

cover of speckled alder. 

Labrador-tea cover showed a sharp de 

crease immediately following harvest 

(Fig. 16b), but then increased steadily to 

return close to preharvest levels hy 

Year 10. Diflerencus among harvest meth 

ods became apparent by Year 6, with the 

greatest cover occurring in the W harvest. 

Cattail cover was generally low (Fig. 16c). 

but from Year 3 onward there was evi 

dence of an influence by harvest method. 

No cattails were detected in any of the 

W harvest blocks, and cover was consis 

tently greatest in the S/n harvest blocks. 

DISCUSSION 

Plot 5 

Plot 4 

Plots 

Plot 2 

Plot 1 

In general, winter harvesting has the least 

impact on soil and vegetation due to pro 

tection by snow and because of the high 

strength of frozen soil. On peatland sites 

in summer, high-flotation equipment al 

lows for the repeated use of the same 

trails. Although the impacts on these trails 

can be considerable, impacts between the trails may be 

limited. Equipment with poor dotation has the greatest 

impact on peatlands, because often the same trails cannot 

be reused. Not only docs a considerable degree of distur 

bance occur on each trail, but trails also cover a high 

proportion of the cut block. 

Regeneration 

As would be expected, the postharvest levels of black 

spruce advance growth slocking and density decreased as 

harvest methods of increasing impact were used. How 

ever, part of this decrease was related to preharvest differ 

ences in stocking and density. 

■• 

2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 32 24 26 20 30 32 34 36 38 40 

Advance growth ^H Postharvest origin seedlings 

Figure 14. Pattern of tallest stem per quadrat for advance growth and post-
hancst origin seedlings in a S/w harvest black. Plot I was closest to. and Plot 5 

was furthest from, the landing. Stippledareas indicate trails used b\ harvesting 
equipment. Horizontal scale is in meters. 

Comparing ratios of postharvest to preharvest stocking 

and density (essentially survival of regeneration) largely 

removes the effect of initial differences. These ratios 

again decrease with an increasing impact of harvest 

method. The rule-of-thumb proposed by Groot (1995) 

seems valid: about 80 percent of the original stocking will 

persist alter W harvest; about 70 percent will persist after 

S/w harvest; and about 60 percent will persist after 

S/n harvest. 

Most of the mortality among black spruce advance growth 

stems occurred within 1 year after harvest, indicating that 

assessments of advance growth made a! least a year after 

harvest provide good forecasts of future advance growth 

stocking and density. Ruel et al. (1915) also found that 
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Figure 15. Cover trends for: (a) Sphagnum Spp., (h) fealhennoss. (c I. slash 

(d) grass and sedge, le) pioneer moss, and (f) deep ruts. 

first-year mortality exceeded that of subsequent years, and 

thai mortality was related lo variables such as height, 

prerelease heigh! growth, live crown ratio, and degree of 

wounding. 

Postharvest black spruce seedlings establish gradually on 

pealland sites, but eventually make a substantial contribu 

tion to the developing stand. The postharvest establish 

ment of black spruce seedlings helped to bring total black 

spruce stocking to a similar value among the three harvest 

methods. It should be remembered, however, thai in this 

study the black spruce established from seed were from 6 

to 9 years behind advance growth in height development. 

Most larger advance growth steins were destroyed on 

these study areas, but continuing improvements in har 

vesting equipment and methods are preserving larger 

Stems of advance growth. These larger stems will have an 

even greater height advantage over trees established from 

seed, and will eventually produce a yield advantage as 

well (Pointeretal. 1995). 

Preservation of larger stems will also 

accentuate the pattern of alternating taller 

and shorter trees, or taller trees and nu 

trees observed on the S/w harvest blocks. 

Size differentials will increase as the 

growth of smaller trees isreduced by com 

petition from the ovcrstory. Second-

growth peatland black spruce stands that 

developed from horselogging in the first 

hall" of the twentieth century are largely 

of advance growth origin, and invari 

ably possess a positively skewed diam 

eter structure (Groot and Horton 1994). 

It is likely ibat contemporary mechan 

ized harvesting methods that are effec 

tive in preserving advance growth will 

result in similar structures. 

None of the harvest methods created 

conditions for tree species other than 

black spruce to play more than a minor 

role in future sland development. In con 

trast lo the steadily increasing abun 

dance of black spruce, balsam fir steadily 

declined in abundance. The establish 

ment of trembling aspen on the S/n blocks 

may indicate that heavily disturbed peal 

provides a suitable seedbed for aspen. 

Brumclis and Carleton(1988,1989) also 

observed the establishment of trembling 

aspen and balsam poplar [PoptihiS bul-

samifera L.) on mesotrophic peallands 

after logging with wheeled skidders. How 

aspen will develop over the long term on these sites is 

unknown; trembling aspen is an exceedingly rare compo 

nent of natural stands on peallands in this region. 

Height Development 

The height growth of black spruce advance growth gener 

ally increases with time since harvest (Paquin and Doucet 

1992. Boiiy and Doucet 1993). Much of this increase is a 

response to relea.se from the overslory, but the strong 

relationship between height growth and height observed 

in this study indicates that part of the growth increase must 

also result simply from increased height with time since 

harvest. Increased height growth increments probably 

allowed more stems to exceed the 5-em height growth 

criterion in later assessments, thereby resulting in in 

creases in the stocking and density of acceptable black 

spruce advance growth with time Height growth values 

observed in this study are in the lower part of the range of 

values observed on peallands by Brunielis and Carleton 

(1988). 
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Figure 16. Cover trends far la) speckled alder, (B) Labrador 

tea, and {c) caiiai/s. 

The average height of the tallest tree in each quadrat is a 

more useful measure of stand development than is the 

average height of all trees The tallest trees Will become 

dominant in the aland as it matures. 

Site Disturbance 

Water-filled ruts are conspicuous evidence of the impact 

of harvesting equipment on peailands. In addition to the 

negative visual impart of rutting, forest managers are 

concerned about the silviculture), vegetational, and hy-

drological impacts of site disturbance. As such, they try to 

minimize the degree of .site disturbance by using high-

llmation equipment and by scheduling winter harvesting 

ol" sensitive sites. 

No studies have been made of the hydrological Effects of 

deep ruts on peatlands. but foresters arc concerned that 

disruption of surface drainage by ruts might cause arise in 

thfi water table, and result in negative effects on tree 

growth (Gemmdl 1981, Jeglurn et al. 1983). 

This study provides no evidence of deleterious effects of 

site disturbance on tree growth, To the contrary, greater 

growth of postharvest origin trees was associated with the 

S/n method At least two (actors may account for the 

increase in poslharvcsl origin seedling height and height 

growth with initial deep rut cover in S/n blocks. First, nil 

cover was greatest in the portions of these blocks that were 

dominated by GG 12 iAlnus herb-poor] and least in 

portions dominated by OG II (Ledum). The superiority of 

OG J2 over OG 11 in nutrient conditions may have 

translated into improved seedling growth. Second, it is 

likely that much oftheseedb&d in deeply rotted areas was 

moderately or well decomposed organic matter. Although 

black spruce does not establish well on this material, 

seedlings that do establish may grow more rapidly than on 
living Sphagnum orpporiy decomposed Sphagnum peat 

s (Grool and Adams I994J. 

Rutting was considerable in the S/n harvest method, but 

the covemfdeep ruts decreased rapidly, even on plots that 

had a high initial rut cover. The decrease in rut cover was 

accompanied by increases in Sphagnum moss and grass 

and sedge cover, thereby suggesting a rapid proliferation 

of these plants in and around the ruts. The rapid regenera 

tion oiSphagnum in heavily disturbed peat may be related 

to its ability to regenerate vegetaiively from stems origi 

nally at depths of -V) cm or more (Clymo and Duckett 

1986). EIHng and Knighton (1984) observed a rapid 

(continuous mat within 7 or 8 years) regeneration of 

Sphagnum on bogs where the upper45 cm of peat had been 
removed. 

Despite the rapid decrease in rui cover and the hick of 

evidence of growth reductions in rutted areas, activities 

that result in site disturbance on peatlands should be 

avoided. Greater loss of advance growth often, accompa 

nies site disturbance. Establishment by planting or seed 

ing is hindered by difficult planting conditions; lack of 

seedbed; and a rapid proliferation of sedges, grasses, and 

cattails Also, casual observations of other rutted areas in 

this region suggest that disturbed areas do not always 

recover quickly. More long-term observations of dis 

turbed areas would be valuable. 



Surface Condition and Vegetation Cover 

Decomposition and Sphagnum overgrowth account for 

the sleady decline in slash cover with time. Slash cover 

decreased most quickly on the S/n sites, where Sphagnum 

growth was most rapid. 

The sharp decline and slow recovery of fcathermoss cover 

after harvest is consistent with its adaptation to understory 

environments (Kershaw el at 1994). Fealhermosscs ex 

posed to full sunlight typically show high mortality. 

Cattail and grass and sedge cover appear to be good 

indicators of the degree of disturbance. Areas harvested in 

winter sustained little disturbance and had the lowest 

cover of grasses and sedges, and no cattail cover. 

Alder cover trends are confounded by the fact that herbi 

cide treatment was not consistent among all the harvested 

areas. Because of this, interpretation of trends is not 

warranted. 
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Appendix 1. Analyses of variance model. 

The analysis of variance model used was: 

HI ys*P + ai + eg 

where: y - observation j for hiirvesi method i, 

ji. - ihe overall experimental mean. 

a- = ihe fixed effect associated with harvest method 

(i= I, 2, 3), and 

e - the sampling error associated with observation j. 

Table Al. Analysis of variance lor harvest method effects. 

Source of variation Degrees of Freedom 

Total 10 

Harvesi method 2 

Error 8 

Table A2. Analysis of variance of harvesi method effects on black spruce stocking and density. 

Advance growth 

density (slems/hii) 

YearO 32 425 17883 24 867 3.O4xlO7 6.60 0.020 

Year I 12 925 7 990 6 592 9.4U106 3.65 0.075 

Year 3 14 325 7 902 6008 I.36xlG7 4.33 0.053 

Year 6 13 325 7 905 6 117 1.6UI07 2.67 0.129 

Year 10 13033 8 386 6791 1.73x!O7 1.87 0.216 

MSE is ihe mean square error in the analysis of variance. 

F is the F-ralio in the analysis ol variance. 



Table A3. Analysis of variance of harvest method effects on postharvesl:prcharvest ratios (percent) of black spruce 

advance growth stocking and density. 

MSE is the mean square error in the analysis of variance. 

F is the F-ratio in the analysis of variance. 

Table A4. Analysis of variance of harvest method effects on stocking and density of acceptable black spruce ad 

vance growth stems. Acceptable stems are upright, possess a single leader, and have annual height growih > 5 cm. 

MSI: is the mean square error in the analysis of variance. 

F is the F-ratio in the analysis of variance. 



Table AS. Analysis of variance of harvest method effects on proportion of black spruce advance growth stems of 

acceptable quality and on proportion of quadrats stocked with black spruce advance growth that contain slums ol 

acceptable quality. 

MSE is the mean square error in the analysis of variance. 

' I7 is the F-ratie in the analysis of variance. 

Table A6. Analysis of variance of harvest method effects on postharvesi origin black .spruce seedling stocking and 

density. 

MSE is the mean square error in the analysis of variance. 

F is the F-ratio in the analysis of variance. 



Table A7. Analysis of variance of harves! method effects on total (advance growth mid postharvest origin seedlings) 
black spruce slocking and density. 

MSE is ihe mean square error in the analysis of variance. 

F is the F-ratio in the analysis of variance. 

Table A8. Analysis of variance of harvest method effects on balsam fir slocking and density. 

MSI: is ihe mean square error in the analysis of variance. 

F is ihe F-ratio in the analvsis of variance. 



Table A9. Analysis of variance of harvest method effects on tamarack stocking and density 

MS12 is the mean square error in the analysis of variance. 

'F is the F-ratio in trie analysis of variance. 

Tiihle AH). Analysis of variance ol harvest method effects on trembling aspen stocking and density. 

* MSE is the mean square error in ihe analysis of variance. 

"*F is the F-ratio in the analysis of variance. 



Table All. Analysis of variance of harvesi effects on surface cover (perce 

S/w 

ice cover (percent). 

S/n 
p>F 

Sphagnum cover 

Preharveat 

Year 1 

Year 3 

Year 6 

Year 10 

Ftalliermoss cover 

Pre harvest 

Year I 

Year 3 

Year 6 

Year 10 

Pioneer moss cover 

Year 3 

Year 6 

Year 10 

Slash cover 

Year 1 

Year 3 

Year 6 

Year 10 

Deep nil cover 

Year 1 

Year 3 

Year 6 

Year 10 

Speckled alder cover 

Pn; harvest 

Year I 

Year 3 

Year 6 

Year 10 

Labrador-lea cover 

Preharvcsi 

Year I 

Year 3 

Year 6 

Year 10 

Cattail cover 

Year 0 

Year I 

Year 3 

Year 6 

Year 10 

Grass and sedge cover 

P re harvest 

Year I 

Year 3 

Year 6 

Year 10 

38 

16 

14 

24 

23 

38 

15 

9 

12 

20 

1 

3 

y 

36 

30 

20 

12 

4 

1 

3 

5 

6 

22 

3 

11 

18 

22 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

3 

6 

9 

33 

12 

12 

IS 

16 

50 

14 

10 

9 

16 

II 

30 

18 

10 

9 

3 

2 

1 

2 

2 

5 

!2 

4 

17 

3 

7 

10 

12 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

2 

13 

18 

27 

59 

13 

19 

56 

52 

15 

2 

1 

2 

5 

1 

3 

10 

38 

22 

10 

6 

14 

3 

1 

0 

15 

1 

4 

5 

3 

2 

7 

9 

14 

0 

0 

1 

1 

1 

3 

20 

12 

17 

0.010 

0.498 

0.374 

< 0.001 

< 0.001 

0.003 

0.011 

0.064 

< 0.001 

0.010 

0.138 

0.083 

0.817 

0.282 

0.012 

0.005 

0.048 

0.010 

0.054 

0.729 

0.363 

0.048 

0.780 

0.568 

0.236 

0.756 

0.051 

0.736 

0.240 

< 0.001 

0.003 

0.289 

0.004 

0.078 

0.102 

0.528 

0.161 

< 0.00! 

0.031 

0.014 

MSB is the mean square error 

F is ihc F-ratio in the analysis 
in Ihe analysis of variance. 

oi variance. 
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